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f\.arin Gend 
Silent as a specter, dark as the moonless ni9ht, 

f\arin Gend sta(ks the p(ains south of %skan in 

~rd %sher's ser\.ice. qt takes both wit and a keen 

b(ade to survive as ~verwinter's Spymaster in this 

ru99ed wi(derrwss and t~is soft-voiced youn9 man has 

more than enou9h of either. <His ca(cu[ated air of 

ca(m and confidence hides a profound intensity, 

a d'\ep-rooted wi(( to perform whatever is necessary, 

whatever the cost. 
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~ugrim 
(from <.J>romo ~teria(: "Something evil grows in Sl.!:1,skan and 

~ugrim ~rothir rests eas'i at the heart of it. A. high-ranking 

member of the dreaded f\.rcane <]3rotherhood, he hides a power his 

coUeagues wi(( never fathom and a prophec'i that wi(( p(a'i them 

each as pawns." 





~ref CI\lgsher 
~,rd ~sher Afagondar, the once-famed adventurer, has 

ru(ed ~verwinter for over two decades, now. f\sainst 

great odds and even greater adversity, he 

has brought peace, prosperity, and 

civility to this once-wild gateway to 

the north. C}hose years have not been 

without their toll, however, and each 

has (eft him a little more tired, hag

gard, and withdrawn. A_nd thus, this 

man who braved the dragon's blast 

must face the greatest chaUen9e 

of a[[ - that of an adventurer 





Sedos Sebi((e 
Once a rough-and-tumble youth amidst the crowds 

of CW aterdeep, then a fierce adventurer in the 

snowy Sword ~untain peaks, Sedos SebiCCe 

appears to have found a home, at Cast, in 

~verwin ter. C)here, she is a trusted member of 

~rd %sher's persona( bodyguard, the 

~verwinter %ne, bearing her responsibilities 

with a grace that would surprise o(d friends. 

















~otaur 





~ardfo(k 



Yuan-ti 







'Bugbear 



SCaad 



C}ro(( 





CW'erewo[f 

<Ettin 

Ogre 



Gob(in 



Ore 

Ore Shamen 



Ores CW-arrior 

Ore Shamen 



CBatt(e cnevourer 

Sfce(eta( CDevourer 
Spirit of the woods 
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~[esh GoCem 

Stone GoCem 

Siege GoCem 



Shie(d Guardian 

I. Siren 



cnoom ~ight 
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Ske[e~on CW" arrior 
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OCcf One 

Guardian Go[em 



a7rost Giant 

CJ)ire f\nima(s 

CJ)ireCfiear 









~bo(d 



C\Vererat 



CBatt(e CHorror 



















MONSTERS 









LANDSCAPES 
Cit~ 
Our goa( for the city was to create a sty(e to the buildings that wou(d (et them 

be used for many different things. qn this way, we decided that the bui(dings 

cou(d (ook (ike additions were made at different times in their history. C}he 

resu(t is that the buildings are almost patchwork-like in appearance, stitched 

together by simple carpentry. 













C}hese concepts show some of the e(ements we tried to incorporate into 

the game graphics ... crumbHng statues Cook. even more deformed and 

evil, organic shapes inspire fear of the unknown and over-grown 

buildings show the age of a structure. 





Cast[e 
0tN e didn't want the cast(es to have reference to age or 

wea(th. C}hus, the design had to be about simp(e shapes with 

areas of interesting detaiL <Having (arge areas in front of 

the bui(ding aHows for any sort of scene you may wish, from 

a busy through-fare to an abandoned, deso(ate court-yard. 
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Cq~pts shou(d have a dr'i, crumbCin0 atmosphere, with references to the statues and tombs of a arav~ard. 

CW e pCa'ied with man'i different forms and shapes before setWna on our fina( (ook 
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cnungeon 
C)he dungeons had to inspire a feeling of eviC magic, sinister motives and a hostile environment. 

<Hooks, spikes and eviC runes were used to promote these feelings. 





~es 
Caves can be foirC£'. grey and dark, so we needed to find ways of 

introducing Cigftt of varying co(our into tfte scene. Crysta(s, musftrooms 

and tfte introduction of mining equipment made tftis ftappen . 
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~ra( 
Our main focus for the rural area was that 'tou had to be able to 

create a smalC town if '!'.OU so desired. qn this wa't, havin9 a 

variet't of buildin9s which didn't stra't too far from a 

common desi9n was fairC't important. 
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WEAPONS 
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~verwinter was a five-year combined effort from a (arge and talented team at CflioC\V are Corp., a(( committed 

to the creation of a great sing(ep(ayer and mu(tipCayer ro(ep(aying game, with one of the best ~G creation 

systems (the CflioC\V are f\.urora ~verwinter too(set) ever made, and the added bonus of powerfu( q)ungeon 

~ster too(s and an extensive community effort post-release, thanks to the CflioC\V are Community/~ve team. 

C)he art in ~verwinter, and in this book, reflects the coHective passion of a (arge group of people at CflioC\V are 

and we are honored to represent a[( the deve(opers at CflioC\V are and edit the content of this artbook. C\V e thank 

our pub(isher qnfogrames for making this book possible, and for distributing and marketing ~erwinter ~hts 

world-wide. C\Ve also wish to specificaCCy thank C)odd Grenier, one of the artists at CflioC\Vare, for his efforts 

in co((ecting and organizing the art found in this book. CfinaCCy, most of aCC, we thank you, our fans, for sup

porting our development efforts at CflioC\V are in the past, present, and future. 

qt is our sincere pleasure to write the editors' notes for this "~king of ~erwi11ter ~hts" artbook. C\V e 

have some amazingly talented, smart and creative artists at CflioC\V are and they deserve a(( the credit for the 

beautiful art which is found in ~verwinter and our other games. 

~ng Cive ~verwinter ~htsf 

C}hanks, 

Sincere( y, 

Cj)r. Greg 3eschufc 
EJoint OEOs and Co-(f:xecutive <;Producers, CflioC\Vare Corp. 
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